openHPI Forum 2019
Social Learning
November 28, 2019

09:00 Welcome
Prof. Dr. Christoph Meinel, Director and CEO
Hasso Plattner Institute

09:30 Keynote
Prof. Dr. Dirk Ifenthaler, Chair for Learning, Design and Technology, University of Mannheim

10:00 Coffee Break

10:30 Keynote
Olivier Crouzet, Dean of Studies, 42

11:00 Partner Insights
“Socializing the digitized learning for health emergencies”
Heini Utunen, Learning and Capacity Development for Health Emergencies, WHO
“openSAP – SAP’s FREE learning platform”
Michaela Lämmler, Dean, openSAP University
Clemens Link, Founder, openSAP University
Florian Schwerer, Course Development/Strategic Partnerships, openSAP University
“Insight into the Digital Credentials Initiative”
Jan Renz, Researcher, Hasso Plattner Institute

12:00 Lunch

13:00 Vision Talk (followed by Q&A)
„People-Centered Internet“
Dr. Vinton G. Cerf, Vice President and Chief Internet Evangelist, Google

14:00 Panel “Creating Knowledge: Social Learning Online”
Lucy Heady, PhD, Knowledge and Research Director, Education Sub Saharan Africa
Stian Håklev, Senior Engineer and Learning Architect, Minerva Project
Florian Schwerer, Course Development and Strategic Partnerships, openSAP University
Florian Rampelt, Project Lead of AI Campus and Deputy Managing Director of HFD, Stifterverband
Moderation
Christiane Herzog, Executive Assistant to the Management Board, Hasso Plattner Institute

Coffee Break

Expert Talks
„Social Learning on openHPI“
Thomas Staubitz, Research Associate, Hasso Plattner Institute
“Challenges of realising scalable open education with (peer) feedback”
Prof. Dr. Marco Kalz, Professor of technology-enhanced learning, Heidelberg University of Education
“Insights into Algorithmic Learning Group Formation Using Personality Traits”
Prof. Dr.-Ing. Johannes Konert, Professor for Web Engineering, Beuth University of Applied Sciences
“Challenges and Possibilities of Gameful Learning in MOOCs”
Christiane Hagedorn, Research Group Internet Technologies and Systems, Hasso Plattner Institute

15:00 ...
15:30 ...

17:00 Get Together
openHPI Forum 2019: Social Learning
November 29, 2019

09:00 – 10:00
Parallel Workshops
“Questions for Learner-Centered MOOC Design”
“lernen.cloud – New Possibilities for Teacher Education”

10:00 – 12:00
Parallel Workshops
“Introduction to Successful Remote Teamwork”
“How to Storify your Online Courses”